
We make clothes to fit fit togk Smarts S'dkdm Khan
We

Tailored
are the exclusive

Clothes.
agents for (P) wear on any occasion.

They bear the Khan Tailoring
There are no better made. Company label.

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with' all cash purchases.

The Choicest
of New Millinery.

We do not believe you can go into any other millinery show

rooms in Venango county and have spread before you so vast a

number of head pieces in so wide a variety ot styles. "We have

not confined our showing merely to the whims of the season, but

have selected many models because of their general beauty and

novelty. Most hats are large, but this needn't discourage the

accustomed wearer of a small hat, for where hats are small,

crowns are high, giving the effect ot largeness.
We show along with the imported models no end of clever

conceptions that are the handiwork of our own designers, and

being made here, are necessarily much lower in the price.

There is an exquisite showing of new models at $5, and

from this figure the prices raise by gradual stages, 7.50, $10,

$12.50, $15, $18, $20 and so on. One thing is certain you

will pay no more here than a hat is actually worth.

The New Trimmings and Laces
Unusual in design and character are the new Trimmings

and Garnitures. They are shown in combinations of Pompa-

dour, Persian and Byzantine colorings; also appliques in metal

and jewelled effects; Bands in self, pompadour and Oriental

colorings; many ot them being in medallion and Van Dyke ef-

fects. Not to be missed too are the new trimming cloths and

nets in silver and gold, or with Persian colorings; embroidesed

nets in self or Persian colorings. Chiffons in all shades and

Persians; Allover Laces in White, Black and all colors.

Do not miss the showing. There's none other like it
hereabouts,

The New Fall Showing of Silks.
This season's showing embraces more novelties and a wider

range of colors than we have ever carried up to now.

In the forty-fou- r inch Poplins, for instance, there are sev-

eral dozen shades in plain and brocaded effects, enabling you to
nrnrnro inst trip sliadfi von want most.

Plain and Fancy Crepe de
to inches and in particularly uesiraoie coiors

patterns scarfs, waists and evening

The Smart &
OIL CITY. PA.

There is one good fortune to
sooner or later opportunity

David Starr Jordon.

Prepare for Your Opportunity.

Start Four Per Cent. Savings

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Account.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Vice President,
GEORGE

Lubrication Without Carbon
machine.

Warerlr

PITTSBURC.
REFINERS

Children's

Shoes.

Our Children's Shoes were
our by a manufacturer

makes a business of making Chil-

dren's Shoes, he knows how.
chosen leathers.

Belter Bhaped lasts.
Better shoes.
Better lookiug .

Better wearing shoes.

Better Shoes
In than "just
proportion confronts every-

where Shoes are sold.

Boys' Shoes, $1.00 83.50
Girls' $1.00 83.00

According size.

()JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Syca-

more Streets,

" CITY, - PA.

Chenes are shown in widths of

24 44 are aim
for gowns.

but
and will

a

LEWIS.

that

way
that you

that

and

Silberberq Co.

the earnest man. That is, opportunity;
coma to hiua who can make use of it.

Treasurer,
R. MERRITT.

J. L. Hoplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions.
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hold Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA

Telephone No. 20.

KEELEYGURE
The cure that has been continuously

micct'tMful for more than SI years is
worth invest ignt iniy. For the .lni(? or
drink habit. Writfl for imrtiuiilurH.

Only Keelev Institute in Western
Feuua. 424.) Fifth Ave., Pit Ulurnli, I'o.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.IMM. A

.JV i IMuniondTirnndVvV
I'lllt in am) Hold nieuUiAV

Vfj , ieaie.1 lilue Rillion.f yj TuLe wo other. Bur of jour "
rtf lruKcl-- t A H-- r MI- - Ifl k.TFHJt DIAMOM) IUIAM rJI.I.H.f. tt&

12 yem known M Best, Safest. Alwiyt keliaU
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

X
1 II n, Hl.li AT KKSU, A pen

pictured Die Jnfl'ries-Johnso-

tilit, Willi photo of invalid author. 10c.
Damon Harvey, ClearlieM, Pa.

The ideal oil for either or water-coole- d Dm

tilled from Peniuylrania Crude Oil. A thin, pale oil which feedl freelr
and will not congeal. Absolutely Free From Carbon.

If your dealer or caraie has no Special, write u and we U

ee that you are supplied.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY, . PA.

INDEPENDENT Mahtrt of "Wavrly" Cawlinn
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We will make you a Siit or an Overcoat

For $15 and up to $50.
On this broad-guage- d principle, if the suit don't fit you absolutely perfect, or

if you feel that at any price specified you are not getting the greatest made-to-measu- re

values ever offered, you are not obliged to accept the garments.
We are the sole agents in Oil City for the famous Khan Tailoring Company,

of Indianapolis.
The line of tall fabrics comprises all the new shades and patterns and many

exclusive weaves controlled only by this firm. The tailoring in a Khan Tailored
Suit is letter perfect and represents the best efforts of brainy nedlemen who com-

bine ability with conscientious effort. Our methods of measurement render a

misfit almost out of the question. Come in and see what's meant by a pertect
assortment,

Oil City, l

CHEER TENER IN

TOUR OF TRIUMPH

Thousands Greet Republican

Nominee For Governor.

MEETS ISSUES SQUARELY

Frank tnd Manly Statements Com

mand the Respect and Confidence O

the People.

As John Klnley Tener. nominee for

governor of the Republican party, con-

tinue? on his lour of Pennsylvania,

meeting the people (ace to face, grasp-

ing them by the hand and looking

every man squarely in the eye and
not afraid to meetjtny Issue or ques

tion that may be raised, he Is growing

In popularity In every direction. The
more the voters see of him the better
they like him. and upon every hand he

Is being commended for the frankness
and candor with which he Is discuss
ing the needs of the commonwealth,

the policies of the Republican party
and his personal aims and ambitions
to Insure an administration that will

command the confidence and the ad

miration of all of the citizens of the
state.

tr Tonpr nnrt his eolleaeues on the
Republican ticket. John M. Reynolds,
Henry Kouck and Charles t. wrigni,
nominees fur lieutenant governor, sec
retary of Internal affairs and state
treasurer respectively, are enthusiastic
nver the rerpntlons that have been ac
corded th'em In every county they have
visited. Their meetings in the antnra-cit- e

coal regions were especially well
attended and afforded Mr. Tener an
ounortu&ltr to demonstrate his keen
lLterest In the wage-earner- His ex
periences as a lad employed In a steel
mill in the treat Pittsburg region may
m a measure explain his Keen inter
est in the tollers of the state.

in ronin.ctiiifie ituon Pennsylvania
conditions, Mr. Tener 1 lew days ago
tahl:

fro'ecting Wage-Earners- .

"Tlio party of Pennsyl--

vstila has to Its credit a Ions history
of legislation for the lunifit of the
people and tlio honor ( Hie common-

wealth.
"Their laws have been enacted for

the protection of the working people,
most of which were placed upon the
statute bonks at the request and with
tho advice of the organized workmen.
Of this record we ore Jutly proud,,
and we point to our action In the past
as a guarantee of our intentions In
the future. We recognize the fact that
the development of our Industries hi
brought with It new problems, new
dangers, and altogether complex con-
ditions that demand and deserve con-
sideration and treatment by the law
making and law administrating powers
of our commonwealth.

For Safety Appliances.

"Among the many subjects affecting
the wage-earner- s which It will be our
duly to consider in the future none Is
more Important than the enactment of
laws for the protection of the life,
health and safety of the men and wo-

men who are engaged in Industrial
pursuits. The first requisite of a pro-
gressive community must be the safety
and securily of these people who are
least able to protect themselves, and
the prevention of industrial accidents
Ik a problem that must apou) to all
patriotic clt.if-nso- the commonwealth.

"In conn-- . tlon with this uuestlon.
mine and factory Inspection lias been
developed steadily In the Htate of
Pennsylvania, and many laws have
been enacted requiring employer to
safeguard ti.e lives and the health of
the wage-earner- Further legislation
upon this subject will he enacted Just
as fast as experience points out the
iiecesHlty therefor.

Responsibilty ot Employer,

"Closely related to the subject of
Industrial accldints and (heir preven
Hon Is the question of compensating
workmen for losses by such accidents,
The Republican party of Pennsylva
nia Is responsible lor the enactment
of an employers' liability law the pro
visions nt which afford lo workmen
lU- opportunity of securing damages

in many cacs where they would not
nav; th: right to sue under the laws
ot many states.

"However It Is a regretahle fact
that unlet any system c.l liability the
wcrk.ii.er must engage In long and
c&ftly litigation, and that the waste of
rccr.fy b workmen ar.d employers In

prcsecUli'-i- ' ar.d defending suits of this
character woulcl go a lnnir way If paid
lu.n.tdlhttiy tc il.t Injured workman,
U relieve t.ln. it l.l distress.

Per.nyUania Shou'd Lead

r.elieve thn the commonwealth
01 Pennsylvania, the greatest of all In-

dustrial stales should be among the
first tc put !r operation advanced leg-

islation In respect to this subject, and
as a measure to that end It will be
our purpose to recommend the ap-

pointment o' a commission of repre-

sentative workmen and employers,
whose duty It shall be to Investigate
every phase of the question and rec-

ommend to the legislature a bill In

accordance v. ;th the result of their in-

vestigation."

SOUND WARNING

TO WAGE EARNERS

What Democratic Victory Would

Mean to Pennsylvanians,

VAS1 INTERESTS AT STAKE

Prosperity Under Protection and Dis-

tress and Free Soup Houses Under

Cleveland Regime.

A boastful and blatant Democrac
throughout the country Is not only de-

claring that the next house of con

Kress will be Democratic, but Is pre-

dicting that the successor to President
Taft will be a Democrat.

Late election returns have unques-

tionably given the Democrats greal
encouragement, and reports from cer
tain states until recently reliably Re
publican put the result In November
In doubt. Thoughtful men, while
dreading tho outcome, are at a loss to

understand how the great American
people could return to power a party
which lias caused so much misfortune
and distress, boll) to the business In

terests and the wase-uaiuer- s qf the
Union.

It has only been within the last few

weeks that the citizens of Pennsyl-
vania have apparently begun to real-

ize the serious qalure of the situation,
and there are evidences upon every
hand that the voters of the Keystqne
State will not be carried away with
the tde Qf heresy and fanaticism that
is sweeping over the country.

Warnings are going out In every
direction that Pennsylvania ninst
stand firm; Hint this bulwark of Re-

publicanism must remain unshaken
and that every vote must be polled,
so that the election return shall
sound a trumpet blast to the world
that the saiie and sober citizenship of
the Keystone State has rallied again
around the banner ol true Republican-
ism and protection.

Pi'iinsylvanlii as the foremost Indus,
trial state has more at stake than any
other commonwealth, aud her vast
army of wage-earners- , the workers In

the mills end the mines, realize the
Interest each and every ' one of them
lias in a continuance of Republican
domination of the affairs of the Btate
and the nation.

A Pennsylvania Tariff.

The tnrliT is more ot a vital Issue
today than it has been at any time In
the laat decade.

Thp tariff act recently finmed and
now In force were dratted with partic
ular reference o I ho fpsternR of
Pennsyl van la IlltcrestB, will) Senntors
Penrose and Oliver and a united Penn
sylvania Republican delegation, un-

flinchingly adhering to the policy of
protecting the IiusIih-f- and Industrial
enterprises of their home state, until
the bill became a law with these In
terests all protected.

(f this tariff, with the lew minor
Changes proposed, shall be allowed to
aland, Pennsylvania wage earnerg and
Pennsylvania liipilailHts can look for
ward lo an unprecedented purioi) of.

prosperity.
Hut the advance agents of business

demoralization, of closed mills and
mines and ot shut down factories and
workshops of eyery description are

Oil City, Ta.

abroad In every state. They are
preaching Democracy and disseminat-
ing false and misleading doctrines,
and especially are they holding out
false hopes to the workingmen, upon
whom they count to swing the elec-

tions In every debatable district. To
the Democratic politicians they are
holding out promises of postmaster
ships and other federal patronage.

They make no mention of the sor-

rows and sadness that followed the
last national Democratic triumph lo

this country. They do not tell of the
popular distress and the destruction of
manufacturing, commercial and all
other lines of business brought about
through the enactment ot the Demo
cratlc tariff bill.

They show no pictures of the free
soup houses that had to be established
by charitable individuals and, in some
rases, by municipalities where thou-

sands of men, women and children
were out of employment for many
months, many of them In a starving
condition, children without shoes or
clothing, and families evicted for non-

payment of rent.
Pennsylvania voters will be called

upon at the coming election to send
men to congress who will stand by the
Taft administration and resist every
effort to change or amend the tariff
especially those provision inserted to
protect Pc niisylvatilu capital and,
Pennsylvania wage-e- ner

Elect Republicans tc Congress

Pennsylvania must eleci Republican
congressmen to tilocl: tf.p schemes of

the Dcmocrnts. who will without doubt
be sent from many doubtful districts
In other states.

Pennsylvania must, by tho site of
her Republican majority for John K
Tener, nominee for governor, and tin
colleagues on tlio Republican state
ticket, emphasize the fealty of th's
State to the cause of Republicanism
and the loyalty of thp Republicans of

the state to the national administra-
tion.

Should the Democrats be successful
In November In electing a majority
of tho members of the next natlonat
house of representatives, a disastrous
period of two years to the mercantile

nd manufacturing Interests would In-

evitably ensue, and If this period bo

followed by the election of a Demo-

cratic president a calamity would be-

fall the country fat greater than was
experienced following the last Demo
cratlc presidential victory.

Warnings cow goltifc out to wago
earners from the most Intelligent ol

the men affiliated with labor organiza-
tions point out that now Is the time
to avert the disaster.

Business men, appreciating the com
mercial and Industrial heights this
country has reached during the last
twelve years, and the scope and mag
nitude of our foreign trade, demand
that Pennsylvania Khali remain steaci
fast to the cause ot Republicanism for
their own protection and the safety
and ralvatlon of the millions of cltl-ten-

of this prosperous commonwealth,
Pennsylvania, the Qlbraltar of pa-

tlonal Republicanism, It Is predicted,
will roll up a tremendous Republican
majority on Nov. 8 and will send prac-
tically a solid Republican delegation
to congresg.

MARKET REPORT

New York Prevision Market.

New York, Oot, S,

WHEAT No. 2 red, Jt.01',4:
KVi !! hard, f o. b.. $1.0.1.

HORN No. 2 In elevator, domestic,

OATS No. 2 white, In elevatoi,
3Rc; white, on track, 3!"40c.

PORK Me.PS. $22.00(5122.50.

itllTTEIt Crpanierv sueclala.
3030w.c; extra, 2!'c; state dairy,
pood to" choice, 252(827ci factory,
23240.

CHJCESK State, specials, 15V4

1 7..
KGGS State and Pennsylvania,

37JM0c.
POTATOES Iong Island, $1.50

2.00; state. $1.502.0O.

Buffalo Provision Market.
HulTalo. Oct. 3

WifEAT No. 1 northern, ?1.12:4;
No. 2 red. 1,H't,'

CORN No, i yellow, ftje f, p. b,

afloat; No. 3 yellow, is.

OATS No. 2 white. 3c f. o. b

afloat; No. 3 white, "o'aC.
i.m nmi blended patent

per bbl.. $G.2.'ffi 7.00; winter family
paent, b.fi0CU'G.2u

MUTTER Creamery, western tubs
ki- - atntn creamery. fair to
good, 27ff 2!c; dairy, fair to t;,iod

CHEESH Good to choice, 15$
1 2r.

state, selected white, 32

S3c.
POTATOES White, choice to faiv

cy per bu., 50ffJ53c.

Anniversary Sale

Continues All This Week.
Anniversary Sale Cards, everywhere, with prices, indicate

the economical opportunity this sale oiler.

This week will see many items added which have uot been pre-

viously meutioued.

Most of them received since the sale started.

Double Coupons During
the Sale.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

You Buy Clothes
for

Style, Fit and

Comfort
And you're entitled to get what you pay
for. You'll get all three when you wear
one of these specially designed suits
made for us by

Hart Schaffner &

Marx.
Smart, snappy clothes not freakish;

finely tailored, correct in fit.

U. S. & M Suit., 818 IK) to 827.5(1.
Overcoats, $5 00 to 127.50
Other good Suits, $10 00 to 815 00
Other good Overcoats, 87 00 lo 815 00

Max Jacobs,
233 ttaneca St ,

Oil City, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad

75c to Oil City or Titusville
AND RETURN

Sunday, October 16, 1910
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 10:56 A. M.

KETURNINU, leaves Titusville, 8:00 p. in.; Oil City, 8:4(1 p. in.

Tickets good going aud returning only on Special Train on date of

No baggage will be cbeckecl.

between Five and Twelve years of Age, Half Fares

LAST OF THE

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Tralllo Manager

B & B
wllton rugs

Pest the best makers make,
Manufacturers are many, but tbe

products of all are not equally meri-

torious,
We have not only studied the sub-

ject, but tented It out to certain defl-nit- e

conclusions.
We now offer you the result ot

earnest experience the gist of
genius, as we Interpret It the best
Hugs America makes.

Whittall's stand at tho top, and of
these the variety is great.

Certain other makes follow c'.osj,
and of all that are worthy we pre-
sent a sufficient variety.

Fine Wilton Rugs, IS by 36 Inches,
12.00.

22H by 36, 3.00, $3.50, $3.75.
27 by 54 Inches, $4.00, $1.75, $5.75.
86 by 36 inches, $4.50, $5.50.
26 by 63 Inches. $6.60, $7.00, $7.75,

$8.50.
4.6x4.6 feet, $10.00.
4.6 by 6 feet, $12.50.
4.6 by 7.6 feet, $14.60.
6 by 6 feet, $18.50.
6 by 7.6 feet, $21.50.

by 9 feet, $25.00, $28.00, $34.00.
6 by 12 feet, $33.60.
6 by 15 feet, $42.50.
6.9x12 feet, $35.00.

f.3 by jo.6 f.et, 128.00. f 3 50,. $38.00,
flL'.SO, H7.60. $60.00.

0 hy 0 rVet. I;j3.50, f .11.00.
0 liy 10.6 fe(, $17.r.O,

,by." reet- , $38.50, $41.60,
$46.50. 58.60 155.00,

by 14 feet. 148.50.

7Z.50, .5.50.
Kqually complete axsortmenta larfti--Rugs all RtanUurd size to 11.3 by 15

feet. $94.50.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Wliuoplng Coogh.

OIL CITY, PA.

excursion.

Children

SEASON.

pet 5

GEO. V. HOYD,
General Paxxetiger Agent

STEWS
VISIBLE LOADING"

REPEATING RIFLE
No. 70 LUt Price, 18.00
'Visible Ijcmdiiifr" is a hi nN

va ntntf of YU thtf 'Hrt riilu
jro In tho ihtiiiiltT, Von know

hen the gun is londrU.

Gets ail thi fame in fight
Practico now mid clrnn out nil J
the larm iicsis una (mring. i

Points for tha 11

AhnpnthootlP tAVi

n1 Hunter i
'

vnti want etprrt lnfniri- -

ii llunl cw-

Iul' nr 'rrnilnMiliriL. write A

xstal tclliiitf us wM It siil'jec t '
ueri-t- yii tin?,, iiy iritirn innii
mv tinr letter L'liii! V"i tliis valii

able Infortiiatli.n.l'esi.ieHtlie Jl(f Steven
linn Hfk ) HHistmtic.il ami ir

nlmtit Killcs, Shotguns, l'ist--

I ml Kitle Tc1luh.'s. It rUt today.

iCjf wv .'r 0 votir denier ntnl fimM on
Ld jjT V STL I N's. fvtiiAniiHtol.t.iin woP"A will !.iiip 'lire-1- , express rrvitit

J. STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY

F. 0. Bol O003

CkkopM Filli, Mm.

18. dUGUST MQBCK

' OFTICIAK
Office J 4 7K National Bank Building,

3lU CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

RzeluNivelv optical.

i Colic, Cholera nnd
Ifiamberlain S unmlux-- Remedy.
Never tails, liuy it now. 11 may save lite.

7


